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Star is
Ready.
Every year we gather from far and

near a host of pretty things
for gift buyers. Those that
you like most are likely to
be the least expensive, and
there's no one to object if
you only come to look. It
is not a bad idea to bu/
early, because shrewd
shoppers usually get away
with the best lung before
Christmas time.
We enumerate below a

few of our Christmas novel¬
ties:

Dolls! Dolls!
For the Little Ones.

Best quality Bisque Kid-covered
Dolls, 49c, 59c, 79c, 89c,
and 98c.all with natural
hair.

Rubber Dolls 25c, and a larger
size, nicely dressed, 50c.

Mechanical Dolls 25c.
China Tea Sets 25c, 39c, 59c

and 79c.

Japanese-Plaques, Plates.Vasei i,
Toothpick Holders. Bouquit
Holders,Chocolate H\\
Cracker Jars. Oatmeal Sets,
Cut-glass Bouquet Holders,
Bisque figures, Bisque Orna¬
ments, China Tea Sets

Filegree Cologne Bottles, Pi
Trays, Jewelry Röxes,/Pin
Cushions, tnk Bottles, Picture
Frames, Whisk Broom/ and
Filegree Holders.

Toys! Toy!
Noah's Arks, Laundry Seta

Blocks, Ten-pinsjoo! Chests,
Guns, lVIagio lanterns, Tn
Kitchens, rin Stoves, Check w
Boaros, Tin Horns, Hob jy
Horses. Wheelbarrows,-Sleigh
and Banks

Books! Books!
Books for His little thrs, 5cf 10c,

15c, 20c and 25c apiece, and
a thousand othsr articles too
numerous to mention.

All we ask is to call and
inspect our Holiday .Display
b fore making your selec¬
tions, as you will save from
25 U 5! per cent, on your
pu chases. .

Bills,
26 Salem Ave.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

News of People
and Events.

Happenings Briefly and 'Reliably
Put Before You.

A Talle at the IIa»lOCSI College.
Prof. O'.IhT. Manon,from tho National

Museum of Washington, will address
tho students cf the National Business
College this morning ut 9 o'clock.
Friends are invited to cill up a5 tho
stated hour to boar him.
ItnMrot-i V. M. C. A.

1J. Lacy ÜJgo will cinduat tho noon
meeting for suro to-day at the Eiitt
Knd form 12:20 to 12:50 o'clock. T. T.
Fiahburao will load tbe regular F.-ldiy
night, pray :r 6orvioo at the West Knd
to- muht. All are cordially lavitod to
attend.
In the Courts.
In tho hustings court yesterday tho

day wan taken up with the case of Daw-
aon va E A. Wilson it Co. Tho taking
of evidence was completed. In the
police our', only one caau confronted
hiH honor, Judgo Williams A line of
S2.50 was imposed on a white man for/
fighting.

_

Knst Konnnko liapiiit Church.
Rev E. II. Pollard, of the First "Bap¬

tist Churcn, preached last night ^jforRev. P. A. Anthony at the Ease RJpa-noko Baptist Church. The meetings
that have been going on during tbe p ist
few nights at nat place will be post¬
poned till the first öunday in January
because of Mr. Anihony'd acribus
hoarsenesfl. ._\ ..;
For Sweet Charityfa Bake. x
That is the object, and Roland Reed

will play a bonuflt on Saturiay nlgbt,
the 21b*, at the Academy of Music.
The Elks will contribute the receipts to
charitable purposes Owing to the great
demand for oeats Manager Uoopor has
arranged to place floats on aalo Monday
next at Johnson <fc Johnson's. i.
.Vnrli Btrrot Band.

This organization ban outgrown tho
fondest hoppG uf its originators and sur¬
prised its friends. It now nuuibera
eighteen members, all enthusiasts, whoBO
desire it is to become proficient in their
art. The entire band has been hand¬
somely uniformed. They have engaged
a competent instructor, and will soon
give an entertainment cf merit.
Accident to Knglneer .Jonen.
D S. R Jonep, of Crewe, Va , an en¬

gineer on the Norfolk and Western rail¬
road, met with quite a painful resident
Wednesday, which will probably result
ia the lo&s of an eye. Ho was in the cab
of his engine at C.*owe, when a defectivo
lubricator exploded and shot a stream of
bailing watt r in Mr Jonoa's (ace, scald¬
ing him in a frightful manner. Medi¬
cal ittcn ion wau at once given bim, and
he was later taken to Richmond to bo
treated.

_

A Handsome Prtsent.
Confidence Lodge, Dlvison 08, of the

Ladies' Auxiliary, B. of L. E , met in
tho Elks' hall yosterday evening in
regular session. The members of the
lodge .presented Mrs C. M. Fjrtune
with & bandsomo gold watoh as token
of the esteem in which she is hold bymembara of tbe lodge. The preaenta«
tion was made by Mrs. R. B- Adams.
Mrs Fortune desiroa to return tbankR
t; her friends for the valuable and
handsome souvenir.
A t'ltasaut Surprise Party
A very pleasant surprise party wia

tendered last night to Mr. and Mrs. 0.
L Thomason at their residence, No.
502 Seventh avenue 8. w., by their
numerous frionds. The evening was
Bpent in social games and a splendid
supper waB served, which was much en¬
joyed by all. Among thoao present
were Miusps Alma and Mogcrie Bonavlia.y
Lula, Ida and Grace StrlcVler; Messrs/Ludwig, Huddleaton, Suaallwood, Way.land, Bonavlta, Airhart and Turn©*;
Tonne Men's Christian Association.
Tne Workers' Bible Training Class

held Its second regular session in the
Y. M C. A. leoture room last evening.The Interest is increasing. Fifteen men
were present. Four young men ex¬
pressed their wish to join Bible clats
Nj. 3, which will meet un Friday even¬
ings at 0:15 o'clock. Others desiring to
join thin class will please notify Mr.
rteacbam at ores. Members are apply¬ing daily for membership in our gym¬nasium classes Medical and physicalexaminations will be given to applicantsdesiring same.

He Again Enters the Field.
We call attention to tho cird of CdI.

Thomas Lewis, insurance broker and
adjuster, and can safely assure tne pubi.e. that any business o 'trusted to
him will receive prompt and proper at
tontlon. Col Lewig was actively en¬
gaged as sg-nt and adjuster from 1866
to 1800 during which lime he Insured
million* in property and persons and
p%id c vtr SJ00 ooo in losses without the
.east cont-oversy. He now again enters
the field and is prepared to plaoe anysnd all kinds of insurance; that is, firo,
life, accident, plate glass, steam boiler,
Indemnity, employer's liability, rail¬
road or marin», in any company, and to
adjust losses of every cbaraoter He Is
a resident hero and is prepared to make
good any representations made by him.
Prof Mason Hero.
Pr.f O.'h T. Mison, curator of the

Naii<mal Musium, Wa»hlngt*n, I). O,
arrived on the afternoon train. Ho

I nill del vi r ai Illustrated leosuro a)

tbe First Baptist Church to-night on
Paris, with htndiomo storeoDtloan
views. Opportunity will be afforded
the people of Roanoke to b9 highly en¬
tertained and instructed, since there
will be presented on the screen the
points and plaoes which have mado
Paris in many respects tbe most inter¬
esting olty on the globe. Prof Mason
is a most pleasing speaker, and hla fine
advantages to speak intelligently of
Paris mako the opportnnlty to boar
him a rare treat. Mr. Jacob Harvey, of
this city, will manage the stnreoptican.
Prof. Mason, while in the olty, is the
quest of his daughter, Mrs. El ward B.
Pollard.
Accidentally Shot.
A sad accident, by which Frank Mar¬

tin, a noble and highly respected youth
of 18. son of William D. Martin, was
killed, occurred near Big Island, Bed¬
ford county, last week. lie, with his
cousin, James Brown, aged about 15,
wi-.h squirrel hunting, and in getting
over <t brush focci Brown's gun was
discharged, tho load of shot strikingFrank in tho hip and ranging down
Bovurfd tho femotal artery. This hap¬
pened on Friday about 2 p us. and
itu-ugh ovary eIf jrt was made by Drs.
Jordan and Scoot to save him ho died
ivt9a tu on Saturday. Tho respect and
esteem in which hu was held was evi¬
denced by tho large concourso attend¬
ing tho burial on Sunday afternoon,
burial services being conducted by Rsv.
.1 P Ejbbx, assisted by R.jv. D. \V.
Baod.

THE FOUL.TKY SHOW.

The Attendance Lamer Tlian Wednesday '

j&ft s lum of the Scores.

Y The attondance at the poultry show
yesterday was larger than on any pre-
ceding day and It Is hoped tho attond-
anca to-day, which will be tbe big ono
ot the exhibition, will bo much largorstill. Tho complaint raised In some
quarters that thu paop'e of Salem have
patronized shows more Ubarally than tho
poopleof Boanoke have patronized those
hold here, hardly holds good wnen it is/
remembered that this city contributed^
largely to tho attendance at all tjj/eshows in Salem. This, howovet, Is a
question abSbc whl:h there need be no
uispuio.
TboBbow is a splendid ono and well

deservesjalarge attendance. I: Is hoped,
therefore, the people of Uoanoke and
Salem will turn out en masse to-day
and to-morrow and in friendly rivalry
Bwell the attendance tosuch proportions
as to reimburse the managers for all
tho expense Incurred In making tho ex-
ibitlon not a credit to Boanoke and
.e Southwest oi ly but to the entlro

StVe.
Times representative, who had seen

tholexntbltlon before, went through the
building last night and was agreeably
Burnriaed at tho number and quality ofibejfowlsdbplayed there. The cnickens

e splendid sped nens of the varieties
roeented and It muBt have been difB-
n for the j idgea to make tho proper

award with ro many fine specimens
competing. The turkeys, white and
broesi. were magnificent examples ot
what Virginia can do in that line. The
geese, ducke, guinea fowls and rabbits
also were very creditable specimens.
On the whole the Boanoke Valley
Poultry Association is to bo congratu¬
lated on tho good worn it has done and
1b doing to increase tho interest of the
people of this sec.lon in poultry raising,
tfuch a thow as tbe one now holding in
this city is a credit to any Stato or sec¬
tion and cannot fall to aid materially In
improving tbe breeds of fowls raised in
the Southwest.
J.lb. Nevins, tho c-xpert judge, has

worked hard t coring tnechicKens in the
American and Asiatic classes, Borne of
which are as follows:
A trfong black-breasted rod garaos

the competition was close. Cockerels,
first jbo C. S. Adams, of Lynchbure.
!>:. H ;i b< cond to Peralnsjer «fc Oonrad, ofhaiejoa, 95; bens, 'first to Perslnger &
Cojrral. 9l>tf; second to same, Hi; oook-

ilt?, llrst to Pe^Blnger & Conrad, 96^;[^oond to J. B Coom-'p, l^ynobburg, 92:
pollets, Urst to J. B CoouoeB, 9Q; necon x

tojPereioger .v. Conrad, 94%; old breed-'
into hen, first to B. W. Booock, of Bad-
fefrd.
{Among the turkeys Bold Rarding's

forty-pound Bronza gobbler has nor/vaifl' unless it be tho young tbirty«ilvesound mammoth white turkey, which
Aie also owns, and which he thinks in
anther year will beat tho old
champion
Among pigPonsJMr. A D. Rice, of this

city, was awarded first prizj for the
largest and best collection; J. B
Coom-es, of Lyncfaburg, second, and
Thomas L. Engleby, of this city, third,
Tbe judges were'buay last night mak-

ing out the awards on leghorns,
minorcas and all classes of gamo fowls,
turkeyB. geese, ducks, pigeons, rabbits
and guinea pigs, so that the ribbons can
be placed on tho coops for the inspec¬
tion of ^sltors to-day.

Rylaml's Bondsmen Discharger!.
The Richmond Dispatch of yesterday

says: Judge H R Wellford, Jr., of the
olty circuit court, yesterday entered an
order in the oaso ot the Commonwealth
of Virginia acrainst Robert Ryland, late
treasurer of Ring William county, dis¬
charging from liability the bondsmen
of Mr. Ryland, and rendering judgment
for the amount olainrifd by the State.
87,971.01.againsi tbo former treasurer
alone. This result was predicted in the
Dispatch of Tuesday, as it was clear
that tbe bond of Mr. Ryland was not
technically a legal instrument. Several
of tho sureties bad given a power of
attorney to another surety to sign their
names within a.certain amount, and no
limitation was made by tin. Bigner Tbia
power-of-attorney also failed to have a
seal upon it, whloM Js required by law.

Tf you would have the largest stock
to BelpQt from ana wish to puro^aseat
tbo lowest popalble prices be sure and
call at Tho E II. Stewart Furniture
Company for all articles in the furni¬
ture and carpet lino.

Mktzki. soup and ball Friday night
at tbo Wayside Inn.

KILL Eli HIS NEIQHBOB.
W A. Martin Shoots aad Kills His Neigh¬

bor, j. u. Dowdy.
Wm. A. Martin, who lives near O'.trr

Viow, on the scuthBlde.was brought herelast Saturday night and lodged in jail,charged with the murder ot John M.
Dowdy, postmaster at Otter View.
There are a number of oooflioting state¬
ments as to the origin ot unfortunate
affair, and it in diffioult to obtain tho
facts in the oase. A reporter sought an
interview with tbe prisoner, but notingunder the advioe ot his oounsel he de-olined to talk. We however gatheredtbe following information from a gen-tleman from the Ot'.er View neighbor¬hood who is a friend to both parties.
Martin is a distiller, and has tbe pro-

duots of his distillery stored near his
residence. For some time past he had
been missing bis braady, and supposingtbat it was bolng stolen, was on tho
watoh on tho night ot the Bbootlng.About 10 o'olook he heard a noise near
where his brandy was stored, and see¬
ing in the darkness tho outlines of a
man he commanded him to halt. Bo-
fusing to obey orders or to make him¬
self known, Martin fired, tho shot tak¬
ing eileot in Djwdy's hips.
Martiu says ho did not know who the

man was, and very much surprised when
he learned tbat he had shot and mor¬
tally wounded bis neigebor. Dowdylived six days alter the snooting, and
explained his presence on the promisesby Having that ho was thero to pay a
friendly visit. A joucg nogro who was
wi ll Dowdy at the ume> lias made sev¬
eral corilictinn statements as to their
presenco there. Dowdy died la<tt Sat¬
urday and Marlin was immediately
pieced under r.rrest aurt lodged in jail
as above) stated. Tuoan men had b-en
on good terms previous to this occur¬
rence.. Bediord Democrat.

University Notes.
Tho front of the rotunda has indeed

a desoluto look nb u', it now. All tho
pillars, excepting four, havo been torn
down and the workmen are now engaged
on these. Tho sheathing for the tem¬
porary roof is on and the work can now
progress without interruption from the
weather. The, iron glrde»s for the wings
rrlved this morning and aro now being

in place. It is hoped to have those
shed hy the 1st of January, if not
ner. .Cbarlottesvllle Progress,

IIuoBlen's Arnica Salve.
uk Bent Salve in the world for Cuts,

nines, Soree, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
ver Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,

hilblalns, Corns, and all Mkln Erup-
lemn, and poait'voly cures Piles, or no

required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monov refunded.
Price 85 cents per box. For sale byMasBle's Pharmaoy, 109 Jefferson street.

Foit tbe largest stock and lowest
priceu In dinner, tea and toiletware
call at The E. H. Stewart Furntturo
Company.

La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,
AND LUNG TROUBLES,

CHERRY
PECTORAL

"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it left hie with ti cough which gave
mo no rest night or day. 'My family
physician prescribed for me, vhunging
che medicine as often as ho found tho
things I had taken wero not helping

mo,bnt, in spite of his nttajgdn.ifco, T got.
no bettor. Finally, jnjjjta&naiid,--read¬
ing nuo day of n yvrtfUy.i \;flBfatabad thpcripfto i; nd -was. e n viBwK;ilü 11 <j
A 'slHSwM'1'-'' ^tiotpx'rd.-^procaSid, for
:ue.a brMsb of (.his lupdieine, und before
I.ltad 'takeli'half q( it, I was cured. I
havo used the l'e^cWaJior my pbildjQjMjand in my-fnmiljr) ^Bpibver wo linvo
r%e<!.d it, and haVfi found it, a specific
for eolds,-eoiigh.s, and lung troubles.".
FiiiLY AVoon, North St., Elktqn, Md.

Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with dyer's Sarsaparilla.

Charity. Brotherly Love, Justice.
Third Annual Bcneilt

Roanoko Lodge, No, 197, B. P. 0. Elks.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

Saturday, Dec. 21.
For Thoir Charity Fund.

THE EMINENT COMEDIAN,

MR. ROLAND REED,
In His 0reutest Success,

."ThePolitician."
807* The Baifjflfstata will eminence

n I. .lohiifion & JohllKOil's, Monday,
December 9th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Prices . '25c, 50c. 75c ami $1.

Help a Worthy Cause.

Threaten Billed on v'he N At W.
Kortk Foint Junction. Yt. Va , Dec.8 - A bad wttoa i ecu rred on the Norfolkand Western railroad between twofreight trs'na near EanU last night.Engineer Forelines, Waltor Hira.oy,conduotor, and a colored braketnan,

were all killed Ihe train troks Intwo. Fireman Qamdir was seriouslyinjured.

ÖPKOIAL NOTICES.

DONT BUY YOUR XMA8 PRESENTS BK-foreseeing the beanuiul art needle work atMKs. uhu. W. AMMJBiVS, 1119 1'atterton avenuee in h wef t. lS6 4t

FOB HALÜ.

FOR 8 4 LB.A SOU OI. A. HSU II' IN TBE NA-tlonal Bust o ess Co.lego o( Ko.noke. ->pplyat Tub rixuK offlce. 19 4 U

WANTED- TO SELL A PAYING MBRUANtile business located, near Koaooke. Goodreaion tor selling. Address BOX «24, CIrY.181 tt

FOR SALE..MATTRESS BS, 8UUOK ANDcotton,, *4.S8. Straw and cottou, tl.25. Up¬holstering. Factory. 3Hi Salem avenue. 1039 tt

He DP WANTED.MADHL

Men to eel Baking Powdor to the grocery tra^e.Mo arty employ merit, experience unnecessary.$75 monthly salary and expenses or com. It olTersatisfactory, address at onco with particular*concerning yourself, U. S. Chemical Works. Chi¬cago. 11 9rt lw

HELP WANTED.FEM a LB.

WK MUST 11\VS HELP..WE PAY MENand women $10 to jfV.8 per week for easyhomework. No hooks or pcthillng. Steady em¬ployment gnniai'tecd. srnd stamp for werk andparticulars at once. HERMANN £ SEYMOUR,818 Sonth cixtii otrtet, Philadelphia, Pa.11 at lui

_WANTED.
Make money .nr careful spkculationliiUrtiln through arcllH'.>li.\h<:<'<v:Mulllriu. KxeoK["tit »i'liorttinltii'.s tu lunko iiroilts t>v our now plann.I'ullv <>xi>liiltu-il iiml veil free. lliirheitt rvfrrencea.PATTISON i Co.,OJUOu>ulia lliilUtinu'. ClilcaKv». 111.

WANTED.OASU I'AlO FOR CAST-OFFclothtug, etc. Address 20 Salem arennc orP. O. Box 603. Roanoke, Va. 10 M lm

AGWNTH WANTED.

ALL LADIES UAV1NU A FRW HOURSleisure each day should write me at once rega'dlng pleasant home work whlrh exsliy paysf is weekly. This Is no deception and will cer¬tainly pay yon to Investigate Reply withstamped envelope. MISS at. A. STKUBlNS,Lawrence, Mich. 11 at-tf

AGENTS.A SNAP F«»B YOU. SALES 1M-
men«o. Big p.«v Will CO*t yon nothlne totest the hus'nesa No samphs needed. llOUSR-UOLU SPECIALTY COMPANY", 70 W. Fonrtbstieet, Ciucinuatl, Ohio. 10 15 0m

WA N T E D.-MAN TO SUPERINTENDbranch office fur Western ManufacturingCompany. Salary $1,300 vearly. References andfmil capital required. Address BOX 83, Atlanta,Ga._10W tf

\\TANTED.TWO OR THREE SALESMENTV for good torrltory, to handle onr line othousehold goods. Good opportunity for en¬ergetic canvassers. Apply Standard InstallmentCompany, 300 Commerco atreot, Roanoke, Va.8-i5-tt

-FOR-

Prompt Delivery and Good Work
bend to the Old Reliable,

ROANOKE STEAM LAUNDRY.
GBO. W. AKMHN & CO., Proprs.

PHONK ho. ISO KIRK AVK., S W

NO. 810 SOUTH JEFFEKSON ST.
H. W., 10-room brick house. Col¬

lar, attic and bath room. Id good re-
pair. Price $25 per month.

NO. 511 ELM AVBWUB S. TT.,9-room house, with moileru con¬
veniences. Cellar ard stable. 0>>oc?
neighborhood. Price $15 per month.

TSTO. 435 MOUM'aIN AVEJfUEW«.i 6-room house. Room for
servant attached ; also eta Wo in good)repair: Price $lo per mouth.

NO. 1420 CHAPMAN AVENUE
8. W., 7-room house with modern

conveniences. I'rice $11.25 per month.

HAVR STORES l'OU KENT;also bargains in sale of Real
Ks la to.

See Us Before
Buying or Renting.

T. E. B, BOOK & CO..
Market Sqnnre,

ROANOKE, VA.

NOTICE.
Those having brick and stone work

or vitrified brick pavements to belaid
would do well to call on or address

or. zcm ^^.x-iX^s,
The Practical Contractor and Mutlder.

Also all kinds of carpenter-wcrk,plasteriug, painting, knlsominiug, and
paper hanging done on bhort notice).

All work guaranteed.
J. T. FALLS.

Mo. 5 Campbell Ave. S. W..
Kouuoke, Va.

Roanoke Shoe Manufacturing Co.
-35 SALKAI AVKNUK-

t3?~All Kinds ot Hoots und Shoes Made and
llepaired. All Order« I'nnctuully Attonded to.

D. HOUOAN Manager.
Factory Over Carr's llottllue Works.

Hats
Trimmed

Free
of Charge, of Charge.

lOl Salem -Ä_-vren."u.e-
WSiatWeSay

MILLINERY

By mniiih or bv advertising is true. Any one
doubting our advertisement will piepse bring it
along when purchasing mid we will give you. in
nihliuou lo our low price iidvertised. One Dui.lak
Off on every purchnso or $7. That moRns if yourpurchase urtaouuts to $7 yon gat it for $0; but youMust Have (juu "ad." With You. This otter
is cood f«r this wo»k only.

Stylish Millinery.
Our 85.00 Hats..Never supposed that thisI '< Hue or bats would become go popular.Chat mine fashions for yonug women. In

Veivct, Felt and Br«ld bate, eUboralelytrimmed, to equal usual $10 Hats.
From «$4 Up.A line of stylish Bonnets (or

middle-aged ladles.
At *?:i OO..A special Felt Hat for children,ljfautltnlly trimmed. Worth $5,
At »Sc. .Fine Imported Felt Hats that havebeen $2, $3.51) And $3.
At <i:tc.French Felt Hats for misses and

children. Were $1 and $l.-.5.
At 5Dc .Fine French Felt Uats that havo

^' been $1.25 and $1.60.
f> EDglleh Felt lime, worth 75c, at 37".

Millinery Goods.
An un-to-date well-selected steckot novelties,Keuthers. Birds, Flowers, tto.
Nacre shaded and plain rosea at tOo. hunch,worth 36c, and at 10c, worth 89c.
Largo Ostrich Tips, 8 In hnnch, at -im-., worth

76c , and at 75c , worth $1 30.
llnlf Pluinos at 3.Sc., worth öle.
Black birds at Be , worth loe.
Black Coqites, Jet ed or plain, atOc.
lihlncfttonc ar.d I'earl Buckles at 15c. and 25c,worth 2f>c aud 50c.
A handsome French Felt shape. OHc
Cnliaren'e Folt Flats. »Do.
Ladles' Bngllsh Ft it nits, all shapesand Colors, worth 89a. UOo.
Ladles' For Felt Hats, all tho ">obb.v"ond "Swell" ehapes.D7c.
Ladles'Alpine Hats. 47o
Ladles' London Walking Hats, readytrimmed,ought to sell at $1, for only -!7o.
"Bike" Tarn <>'Sha> tcrs," the latest

"wheel" fad, sells elsewhere at $1,lor. BOe.
The regular 35 v Jet Aigrettes.12.K«.
Black Cocque I'lumet. lOe.
Colored Mercury Wlnga. lOo.
Black Parrot Tall Birds. S5c.
Black or Colored O.U111». 6o.
t-cotch Vlaid Tarn O'Stun'ers, qnllltrimmed.regular "Highlanders'1... S5e.
Bone eTarnO'Shanters,blac* o-enlorel

.regular pttc* $1 35, our price ouly 80o.
Turk Caps, In Bed aud Navy,at. ^.">*-.

A Velvet 't«m.
a lot of $t aud $1.45 colored S()k Velvets

In till tlmd<s (no blacks) now
marked.6Dc.

Veiling;

Giand Coat Bargains.Every customer suited. Our stock oneof the latgOtt, best selected and
most ImportULt of all, the lowestprices for the qualities thin auynonse In tho city.See our (Jrsiurt Boucle .lacket, posl-tlvelywortti $7 50, at.84 OOAll wool Astraahan Hour e Jac'rets,lined throughout with Bluck Satin,
very rich wt-rth $|i, at .88 08UO.'.IO tor LA 1)1 KS' i>LACK HEAVYLUSI'KE Bi'OAD WALK 8ÜOUTJACKETr,, Satin lined, widest-t-
plrod sleeves, full ripple backs.
regtilir vulnc $10.00.here.»0 OO85 7", lor LADIWK' FlNK Hi ACIC
BEAVEK MlOUT J AUKKT-,widest 4 pieced sleeves, fuh ripplehack.regular value $hx<1.hero 85 7588 DO for LAKIRt' LUMPY BOUCLE
HuUli/l'JACKET?, eight nylcs ot
weaves, all very Jannty.valu^ $13,hero .88 1)08l> 8» for LADIES' HEAVY BLACKCHEVIOT BOUCLE etile KTJACKET*, new siomi b x fronts
.Silk lined, extra large 4-pleecdsirevrs, rlpiile bacus. iruular value
$i!l-hore.8« 808tl.no for Ladles* HEAVY THFTEfJ «
BOUCLE SilORl JACKETS,t jaunty sletvei, that car.uot bo
round und«r fill.hero.811 DO

Chenlle Pot and Fancy Vrslt Veiling*,double width. Were 5* c a yar >, novf >5c.
A loto; SewlrgSllk Ve'liiit's Ir. colors.

Wi re 25c a \ard, now. 5c.

Plush Capes.It mattere not how fa«lIdlou-< your tasto maybe. we can «litt yon In a Plush Oaue.ourstock rai'Us foremost among the PlushCape Blocks1 t Itoauoke.if you can't besuited wheroy ju generally deal call on us,we cun eutt you In stylo, quality and price.Those arc tlie rccommeudatlons that arogiven at Paial* Koyal.Finu Appllqtied PIn?h Hippie Capes,'I h rjetedKS. worth$U.80 OSExtra Km. Plain Velour Capes,Thibettrimmed, lthadauio lined; a veryAijo cape with an extra wide sweep,worth $17. 88 75Newest Double Plush Capes, extralong, fine angora trimming, extraline hhadame lined, that sold tor$35 . .811 SOJet Embroidered Velour ' oiile and
Single Capes, mar>e with the finest
cut Jet, extra full twcu.s, worthtin.....814 oo

Astrakhan Cloth Capes, r\ inches long,collar and front trimmed will reat
Marren fur. Will worth $-.0; one
special price.818 ÖO

Claih Capes.
$0 00 Double Beaver Cape«, velvet col¬
lar. .9-148

$3 (0 F'ne Circular and nl-o Double
upes. trimmed In r' wii ot braid. 84 SO

$t0 OU .-ill Satin lined Astrakhan Capes 85 D8
*i« Q Miprrlor lionble Capes, tine cut

hrol It ry, lull fwreu. now tt .88 OO
$1« <> All "-artnllned Astrakh-in t'apea

Thlhet o-'ftt.STan.iS* leches log 8100O
$30 «0 Finest Double Appllqtied

Capes, ex'ra full swoep, at the bar
gain price.8IS SO

911 no tor lire 1 in pit'ft* Vongh
It uele. S'lk Astrachan Cloth mi I
tary i-t\le. Co bl« Cape -foaud
nowhere lets tna'> $20.' 0

Palais ISoy al, INDOIP4KY, Manuger,lOl hi,It-m Avenue.


